Introductions:

- Richie F.
- Garrett G.
- Betsy
- Kelly
- Mike V
- Michael P
- Caroline N
- Chelsea
- Sasha
- John
- Seth
- Ben

Secretary’s report:

- Read and accepted

Treasurers report:

- 1489 balance
- We will spend about 210 on merchandise
- Is currently trying to fix the website problems

Web report:

- Renewed website domain

Bid book:

- Next webinar 3/8 (hotels and AV) @ 4pm

Graphics chair:

- No report

Graphics chair:
- No report

Fellowship chair:
- Retreat was successful
- Many new people attended
- Next event at skyzone date 4/18

Special events:
- 3/28 spaghetti dinner
- Speakers: Scott F, Morgan,
- Need to create a flyer
- Last year 86 attendees, netted 910 dollars

Sites chair:
- Chair position is open

Service report:
- Christina will cook for the spaghetti dinner
- 3 more dates available to bring meetings into women’s prison, 3/3, 3/10, and 3/31
- Bridgeway school commitment was postponed, available dates 3/2, 3/9, 3/16, 3/23 from 11am-12pm
- Ben took the commitment on 3/16
- Neraasa: many members of philly bid attended
- Contact mike s about cjc

Cpc report:
- Only two representatives from icypaa at the meeting
- Next Cpc meeting 3/2

Announcements:
- Q: Is there any philly bid affiliation to 75 anniversary in philly?
- A: no, however there are many members of philly bid involved with the event
- Ypaa share a day 10/17
- We should contact sepia and ask to host the hospitality room at the roundup in Cape May 4/10-4/12

Old business:
- Merchandise:
- We know the colors, money, and size distribution
- We must have shirts by spaghetti dinner
- We need ask Hannah to transcribe the graphic into computer
New business:

- 1) Propose dates and package prices at skyzone in Oaks, PA
- 4/4, 4/18
- Voting for 4/4: 1
- Voting for 4/18: 10
- 60 min 17 dollars per person; 90 min for 21 dollars; 120 min for 25 dollars
- Time: 60 minutes unanimously passed
- 6pm-7pm
- 2) 7th tradition via PayPal, emergency information for groups in AA. Should philly bid get behind the idea?
- Police, fire, detox, mental health, shelter
- Motion tabled until next month